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Cruisin’ the East End
Serving Pipe Creek, Lakehills and Mico 

By Vicki L. George
The Bandera Prophet 

SILVER SAGE AND SAN ANTONIO FOOD BANK
are combining forces to bring food to senior citizens in Bandera County 
on Wednesday, May 27, at 11 a.m., in four locations: Medina Volunteer 
Fire Department, Bandera Mansfield Park, Lakehills Civic Center, and 
the swimming pool at Wharton’s Dock in Lake Medina Shores. Seniors 
must register by calling Silver Sage at 830-796-4969. It is drive and drop 
only for the safety of all concerned. Call Silver Sage for more 
information. 

CENSUS 
is still going on. We can fill it out online at 2020census.gov. If we are not 
counted now, we will not count in the future and our favorite programs 
will not be funded adequately. 

HILL COUNTRY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
located at 6346 FM 1283, is continuing to provide, until July 23, school 
breakfasts and lunches, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., in the parent pick-up 
line, on Mondays and Thursdays. The meals will be delivered to your 
vehicle and offered freely to those who are under 19 years old. 
For updates, follow on Facebook or go to website, banderaisd.net. 

PIPE CREEK CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

http://2020census.gov
http://banderaisd.net


located at 1990 FM 1283, is enrolling now for the 2020-2021 school 
year. Classes include Pre-K through grade 12. The forms are on their 
website and can be printed and filled out now. 
For more information, call the school at 830-510-6131, go to their 
website at pipecreekchristianschool.org, and follow on Facebook. 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 410
located at 147 Legion Dr. in Lakehills is now open to members and their 
guests. They ask for social distancing while there. 
The General Meeting will take place on Thursday, May 28 at 7 p.m. and 
they will conduct the annual Post Elections. Anyone desiring an office 
needs to contact the post right away. 
For more information, call the post at 830-751-3711, go to their website 
at alpost410.com, and follow on Facebook. 

OASIS FOR WARRIORS
is now allowed to open up their facilities for summer camps. These 
camps provide funding for the ongoing support for our wounded 
warriors. However, the swimming pool badly needs repair and the Oasis 
is seeking donations toward that end. Right now they need $3,000 and 
ask that we donate via their website at oasisforwarriors.com. 

LAKEHILLS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
at 150 Ave. J in Lakehills, offers their WIFi freely to students who need 
that service for online learning. Students need to call to arrange a time. 
Please bring your clothing drive donations to the church by Thursday, 
May 28, when they will be picked up. 
Bread of Life will continue to offer meals “to go” on Mondays, at 5 p.m. 
They also have some food pantry items for those who need them. 
For more information, go to their website at lakehillsumc.org or call 
830-751-2404. 
Follow them on Facebook for updated information. 

WESTERN HERITAGE COWBOY CHURCH

http://pipecreekchristianschool.org
http://alpost410.com
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is now open for Sunday morning services in their building at 7146 FM 
1283, at 10:30 a.m. They are following all guidelines for social 
distancing. And they are still live streaming Sunday morning services, as 
well as weekday Bible study lessons, on Facebook. For more 
information, call 830-535-6575. 

OTHER CHURCHES
Pipe Creek Presbyterian, Lakehills Baptist, and Lakehills United 
Methodist will provide live streaming of their Sunday morning services 
on Facebook. 

NEW LIFE RESALE
thrift store, 1990 FM 1283, is now open to the public but will 
accommodate only 10 shoppers at a time. They will provide hand 
sanitizer. Their hours are Tuesday-Wednesday, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and Thursday-Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
They can accept donations by arrangement. Their proceeds support Pipe 
Creek Christian School. 
They are located at 1990 FM 1283, Pipe Creek, next to the Christian 
School. For more information, call 830-510-3050, and follow on 
Facebook. 

LA CABANA MEXICAN CAFE
has now opened their dining rooms. Located at 9600 FM 1283, their 
hours are Monday-Saturday, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and Sunday, from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Call 830-612-2990 for more information. 

MORE RESTAURANTS NOW OPEN
include Adolph’s Bar & Grill, 9389 PR 37 in Lakehills, and Dancing 
Bear Cantina, 7794 Co. Rd. 271 in Mico. For more information, call 
Adolph’s at 830-751-2240, and call Dancing Bear at 830-751-2160. 

LAKE AND RIVER 



On May 22, Medina Lake is at 68.1 per cent capacity. The lake level is 
1049.29 feet, which is down 14.91 feet.  
The Medina River has a flow of 16.7 cfs in Bandera, running 3.56 feet 
deep at the gage. 
Precipitation at the lake is 0.0 inches. 

Please send your Lakehills, Pipe Creek and Mico news to me by email at 
vicki.george329@hotmail.com or call me at 210-563-1186 and leave a 
message.  
Until next time, “¡Vaya con Dios!”
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